
1,000,000 WAITING

FOR THE CHRISTMAS

SAVINGS DEPOSITORS

Vast Sum Accumulated by
Foresighted Persons Who

Took Advantage of
Banks' Offers

HOW THE MONEY GROWS

A round million of ilollnrs (nobody hm
(Tcrbten known to retiiio n squnic mill-

ion, however, or oven n. cool million),
vtlll' be paid to the wise Chrlitmns savers

In a few i'n8.
Of course It Is too Into, for mnny of

us, as fr fts ll,la Clirlstmfts Is concerned,

but the li plenty of tlmo now to KCt

Into the Christmas savlnss fund class for

1t HlRht banks In this city stand ready

,nd wIlllliiR to take from you n llttlo

clear money weekly nnd nt the" end of

the Mth week, 10 dajs before December
S, to send J on n Christmas check for

Ihe whole ninount, pliu 3 per cent. In-

terest. That comes In handy for Cllrlst-mi- is

piesents
One million dollars will ro out (that H

to n. come In) on or nenr December 12.

rerhnps sou feel sorry ou did not Join,
Itnonlnff It will be Impossible to nfford
the essential $13 "6 for those furs your
wife wanted, with that bill for the win-

ter's coal stnrlnB jou In the face, and
.i, .Inctor's bill waltlnc around the cor- -

'ncr to wnjluy the llttlo the coal man
leaves of December's pay choilt, let nlone
the price of turkey and llvln's for th"
jSth. and a li of mutton or so mean-
while.

Or pcrlnpi ou feel filatl, and smllo a
coy smile of at Mnbcl's
reilgned, "I suppoie we can't afford the
furs; never mind, I'll make the old ones
do another winter," because ou know
jou are one of the thousands of I'hlla-delpliln-

who will partlclpnto In the dis-

tribution of Christmas fund check3.

CliniSTMAS SAVINO fUNDS.
If, however, you are not In the Kind

class, jou enn bu next cnr, nnd that
without hnrdl) knowing sou hnve unveil
tho money, for the Utttcnhousc Trust
Company, the Industrial Trust Cotnp-my- ,

the North lvnn National, the AWst Phil-
adelphia Nntlonal. the Tlosa Trust Com
reuiy, the Ocrmantown Tiust Companv,
the Broad Stiect National, and the Hank
of Independence, stand ready nnd willing
to help sou accommodate the alwnjs-deslre- d

Chrlslm is fund by taking our
modest weekly deposits nnd pnjlni; In-

terest on them at tho end of the EOth

eek that Is to Has'. December 15 of next
yeir.

The Wea of a Christmas Snvliitf Club
system under the auspices of n bnnk
was first put Into operation In Philadel-
phia three ears aco by tho Illttenhouso
Trust Company, 1311 Walnut street.

It orlRlnnted, as far as Philadelphia Is
concerned, In the mind of S. W. Water-
man, sccretnrj- - and treasurer of the Illtt-

enhouso Trust Compnns, In the summer
of 1311. and with Instant success from Its
Inception In December, 1912. Seven addit-
ional banks, as mentioned, hae since
followed In the footsteps of the Kitten-hous- e

Trust Company, to an end that
trlnci Joy to perhaps .10,000 persons nt
the Yuletldo season, without the after-
math of debt as a handicap to the New
Tear's beglnnlnR.

mnxNuousn company's system.
Tho nittcnhouso Trust Company's

method for nil! will bo to provide threo
classes of Christmas savers, one to pay
M cents a week nnd receive $2J at the
end jaf tho iOth week, another tn pay
tlaVeek and receive $V) nnd n third to
pay at a rcduchiR rate, the lira t
week, 12.13 the fecund, nnd ho on down.
Kith a weekly reduction of 5 cents until,
with the last week, but a nickel Is nec-
essary to receive a total of Jkl 73. When
payment Is made for the full amount
deposited, plus 3 per cent. Interest on
about the 10th or 12th of December, It is
sent In the form of a special check, em-
bellished with red holls- - and preen leaves
as a Christinas card, nnd with the mono-tra- m

pt the trust company Imprinted In
old. Attached to the check by inenns

of a perforated line Is n printed slip,
wishing the depositor n Merry Chrlstmns
and a Happy New Year, and polntlnR out
to the person who has been wise enouRh
to save a little weekly for a full ye-n-r

the gratification thej must experience In
observing how rapidly small sums of
money deposited nt Intervals renin n sub-,u,n- al

total, ulvlngr at the time of dist-
ribution a practical demonstration of the
benefit of a system of consistent savings

Tho slogan of the Klttrnhouse Trust
Company la that "to save Is to have."

PRACTICAL mi:ans OF SAVINO.
Mr. Waterman states that he has had
practical and Intensely IntercstlnR dem-

onstration of several thousand persons
saving a substantial sum, many of whom
never saved nnsthliiR beforo In their

1" "e ,ajs "Ul' a R001'' proportion
0Mese have opened resular savlnRs

with part of their Christmas savi-ngs to later open a check account. Sev-
eral savliiKs fund depositors have con-
sistently deposited their Christmas sav-jn- ss

a regular savlnRs account for the
full three sears the fund has been In
operation. One of these depositors who
aas added according to his ability to the
specified yearly Christmas fund, says Mr.
waterman, is directly responsible for
"Owing him how easy It wns to start a
rainy day account" that will amount to

tJ"? 8ub"ntlul sum in his old age.
U depositor never saved a dollar be-

fore in his life.
In some Instances some of the banks

wno receive Chrlstmns savings accept
'Iasses than 50 cents per week, but

Uim ieen found that those who are not
Jtfl to deprive themselves of nt least

tents weekly for the Christmas season,
m.jp? "er'ously Interested In the Idea
"outlined by Mr. Waterman In Instltut-fin- !

? Chr'8tras Savings Fund, which
St& bank is but a public service n.

and should ever stand ready to
m? PW'lMUy before peoplo who do

toil, wlhe fac"ltles of a banking instl-doln- r'

wisdom and foresight of so

IsiSSf men an1 women, whether their
J.. V larse or small, find it diftlcult

S,g,flahad financially, They postpone
ith. th

when ihey wl" start saving upon
W.t V? xhey never have enough spare
ph,i . ,0 open a bank account, The
uk.i?a!'c,SiUlnS club- - or u "

if vo,. Sunmer Vacation Saving Club
(W.. ch0o nt the Klttenhouse Trust
Ur h?--

K'
wl" 8how practically and eas-l- i

i !? "tart and after all the
t11 the really Important thing.

INJURED HORSE BLOCKS CARS
Animal Shot After Two Coll lsions on

Lehigh Avenue

noilii! cars wrP blocked for an hour
twe7l51ntow and avenues be-'- A

.; ffl and w ffl o'clock this morning,
iii9inrawn oy tWo horses, going east

So n. avenue, started to turn north
itir .? "Wantown avenue and was stiuck.'a Oil tank aiilr,t,v it .v.- - ..- -

mr .tt,.n,orDoutul Ocrmantown avenue
fee lep a( one of t-

- horsea were
tea ?na " ,ay hPles on the tracks
NSudh0" .f the Society for the, I're- -

i7. --"" to Animals arrived an"f Ijller. Thn anlm.1 ...AA -- I... n .A.
iSirtJk. thS sar "" 're to

ktL,5fund & Co- - POfk packers, of SH5
.?aiatown avenue The oil tank truck

Property of the Texaco OH Com- -
. ..- XI1P ..,I,.VHM ..A t I .a

lauaed ly slippery rails.

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1915;
PLEA LY BEHALF OF KRUGEIl

ESTATE flllANTKD BY COUUT

Action Will Free Executor Prom All
Claims on Pnyment of $27,000

Tho Und Title nnd Trust Comrans',
executor of tho estate of Charles O.
IxruKcr. Into president of the Philadelphia
Itapld Transit Company, presented a pe-
tition to the OrphnnV Court nt Norrls-tow- n

today, niklng that It be permitted
to accept an offer of .2i,00O from Koidmon
Krnu-t- , In settlement of bomti nnd mort-KdR-

ngalnat the cstntc, totaling Jtn,500.
Judge Solly ri anted tho petition.

U Is set forth In the petition thnt
KriiKtr In his lifetime wns ciiRnRcd with
others In llnnliclnR, bulldliiR nnd operntlng
a number of inovlnpr picture theatres and
nn olllco hulldltiR In this city, nnd In con-
nection therewith executed the bondi nnd
niortKnRis to the nmount stated nn the
various cnterpilsci. Those enterprises
hnvo been tiusuccessful and n number of
clnlmi hnvo been presented to tho execu-
tor nrltliiR out of dcllclency of Judgment
on tho bonds nfter foreclosure of mort-Ragc-

and tho executor has been notlllcd
that other nro likely to result In loss and
consequent liability

One of the bonds nnd mortRnget for
2',000 was secured on 412 nnd 411 Market

street, l'lillndelphln, upon which, nfter a
Bhorlrr's snlc, there I a dcllclency Judg-
ment of 2T,W) The bond on this wns ulso
executed by Kraus, who wns Interested
with KruRer In MnaiiLltiR certnln of thc-s-

cntei prises Krnus, In order to straighten
out his II ibllltles, ngrees to eoltect and
turn over to tho truit company nil

bonds pocuted by Krugcr nnd
protect the executor ngnlnst nil clnlm,
known nnd unknown, upon pnsmeut to
him of J27.0O0 on or before December 9.

The petition Informs the court Hint the
inventory and appraisement of the citato
shows assets to the amount of I'm.OO), nnd
thnt claims hnve been tiled exclusive of
Hit bonds to the amount of s1,iX).

JITNEYS MAY FACE

FIGHT FOR EXISTENCE

AT ATLANTIC CITY

Plans Under Way to Enlist
Philadelphia and Trenton

Capital in Bus Line
Scheme

$2lfo,0 00 INVESTED
ATLANTIC CITY. Dec.

JilncjH, which are credited with putting
Atlantic Clts's traction monopoly In tho
lunula of n receiver, will probably fnee
a battle for existence before next sum-tiu'- i.

If plans to cnllit riill.idclphla nnd
Trenton capital In a bus sjstom cover-
ing the whole of AbscLon Island aiu
realbed.

The scheme, as roughlv outlined by
liromntars. Is to opjrnte laige omnlbu'ps.
In unkh shore botelmcn have Investid
?Jd0,0OO. to transport their guests from
i.i.lio.ul stations. Not only will there be
lines up ami down Atlantic nnd tactile
nvenues, but ciosstonn lines to nirry vis-
itors from teimlnnls to hotels nnd the
llo.inlvvall. for a dime, Instcul of tho
quarter usually extracted, nnd rriichluR
also all sections of Chelsr.i, Ilungnlow
Park nnd otht-- r districts. This, It Is pre-
dicted, will be the ultimate solution of
the J.tney problem nt the shore, pirtlc-ularl- y

If trolley magnates pcrsundo the
city ofllclals to raise the license fee of
the Jltness nnd put the drivers under
bond.

Atlantic City Is going to have a branch
of the National Secutlty League, In which
l'hllnilclpliliins among cnttngeis and tcg-- ul

ii hotel patrons will be enlisted. Prop-gnnlz- e

a committee of 1M nnd support the
g.uii7u a committo of 1W and suppoit the
national movement for piviinrcilncss.

This somewhat quiet period, without
noisy crowds to annoy them, appears to
be the "open," senson for lionej'moonera
at tho shore. Thcro are no less than
seven newly-wedde- d couples nt one hotel
nlone, and many more nt other hostclrles.
Mr. and Mrs Joseph G. Lovj of Phila-
delphia, nnd Mr. nnd Mis. J A. Jamison,
of Chester, are among them. Assemblj-ma- n

Charlts Anderson, of South Itlver,
N. J Is nlso here with his bride.

Talk about a big hotel to go up on tho
old Windsor site, across tho street fiom
tho Trnsmore, where Phllndclphlans are
pnslug thousands of dollars In taxes upon
a li.uc lot, Is current ngaln along the
Boardwalk. This time It Is said that

clii Pont moncs1" Is to go Into the hotel
proposition. It Is now a matter of his-
tory that "du Pont manes" very nearly
went into a gieat hosttlij on the Riddle
lot. the scene of last summer's biff lire.

Fifteen members of Congress, Including
Representative Vane and Senator Penrose,
have nctepted Invitations to attend the
dinner to bo given In honor of Represent-
ative Isaac flacharach, In Washington,
next Monday njsht. by 120 prominent
South Jersey men. Major-ele- Thomas
B. Smith, of Philadelphia, will also speuk

Theatrical Baedeker
11IIO.VD "Outcnst." with Klvla Kerguton. A

drama of Uiullih life, bj Henry II. Uavls.
The rlliK nuns tar plays the part of ft

nnnian of (he strict. ho Iieli u min
from the down palh, onlv to refuse marrlasc

L.YP.IC "nucules or Itea Oap." with Italiih
Ilrrz. A lomnd. It nmsle. from tha
amualni; stories of Henry Ui W llon In
tho raturdiy Uvenlng I'oat Tho aaventurn
of nn Knsllrh Uutlfr In Amcrlva

AOKM'III "A Pull Home." with Miy VW.
Ilcibtrt Corlhell oa Oeorgo r.irson. Thrto
Uuxhs ai.il two roarn every other line over u
crnnH, a ion iin.l a chorua girl.

U1TI.B TilFJATIlE-Sta- ite Society, of rhIU-l.'lph- li

In a pintomlme. "Tho Kins of the
Illntk Ilf," anl threa one-a- plajs.
"Fifty," by n. J. neamlih: 'The Illrthuay,"
by l.udlg Tlioma, anil "Miles I)on." by
(illbtrt fannan. I'rlday and BaturUdy nlfhtn.

PHOTOPLAYS.
THR STANI.KV Thursday, Friday and Sat-unl-

"Mr. Crcx, of ilonte Carlo." with
Theodore llolert.

ThK PIICSIM'T bTftUKT Oi'KItA HOUSK-Thurs- Jai,

Frldy and Saturday. "The hdee
ot the Ab." with Mary lloland, Frank
Mlll unl VAIIlard Mack, and "Tho Stolen
Safe," a KeJ'tono comedy,

THK GAItlllCK "The IHrth of a Nation."
vvlth Henry U. Wulthal. Mao Marili and
biittvood Itkt-n- . It. W. Orlfath'a mam.
moth photoplay of the Civil War and

founded In part, on Thomas
Dixon's Clansman." A marvelous enter,
trilnment

TUB HEOKNT-Thursd- ay. "Tho Whirl of
l.'fe." with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castla;
Friday nnl friturday, "The Hound of Fear,"
with Arnold IUIy.

TUB AIIOADI A Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday. 'The Olley Slave." with .Stewart
Holmes. Claire Whitney and Theda Dara.

SlhTIOFOMTAN-"Hatll- e ry of Peace."
Vltaxroph's srfttt film on "Preparedness."
with claries illehmocd and all-st- cast.
It shows the invasion of America by a for.
elifn and calls us to prepare to meat
such an occurrence. Tho battle sienes are
thrilling ard the film remarkable.

THE PAUACB All week. ''Madam Butter,
fly " plcurliatlon of John Luther Long's
famous atoiy, with Mary Plckford.

STOCK.
KNICKKItBOCKEn-"Beve- rly of Graustark."

The Knlckeibocker Players In an adaptation
of George Harr McCutcheon's thrilling story.

VAUDEVILLE.
Otorge Whiting and

Sadie Burt in rfongsailugs'j Vasco: Arthur
Sullivan: James Hussey and Jack UoIe. in

Tht New Chauffeur"! Corradlul'a Menag-rrl- i-

Al and tannic Stedman, la
Marlon Weeks, Paul. LoVan and

ifobls, llearst-fcell- g pleturea.
Llug He troupe. Dare Austin

G?Aro "Tb ItalUn Barber nnd tha Board-f- ci

It'ouse Mistress". Frank Morrell. Simp-iS- 5

and Pean, Jerome ami Carson.
Second half week. Balalaika

Cln?, TanT Made Ine lUrrlson. O Conner
Sr(i Orlcr and George Uall. flcoalr
fnd VV'ard. Laraln Hamlin & Co.

Kitty Frances i Co.. Lota CUrko &

and Lillian, Ithoda and Cramoton.
fenowlei and Herman gelt J. Nelson.'
itwea Co.. Dave both. Lef Fe Trio.

AT POPCLAB PRICES.
fKOPLE'S-"'Brodw- ay Bjutus." a musical

rtVueVw'tb. an entlro colored company.
Tiimr.PSQirE.

DLMONTS-Dumo- nf MtotreU la burlcsqua 1

of the tmea. Ududing "Tha
"4ctrt

OS tl Liberty UU." T I

'STATION EQUIPMENT'

VALUATION CLASH AT

ELECTRIC HEARING

William Draper Lewis Wants to
Know How" Prof. Jackson,

Expert, Reached Figure
of $7,851,900

TILT ALSO ON POLES

An Item of $7,1,900 for "station equip-me- nt

In the ccnernl annrnlsal of ISI.CG2.

"li Riven an the total ph.vaicat valuation
of the Philadelphia Hlcctrlc Compnio'd
propeny in tnm city, wns suhject to n
Matching Inquiry todn licforc the Public
Servlic Commltsloit In the course of the
licnrlmr on Director Cooltc'n contest to
foire the clectrle compntiy to rcduco its
rates nnd Imprnvn Its service.

Tho cxplnnntloii given by Professor
DuRnld r Jackson, tho company's

expert, of how he hnd reached
this $;,non,pi total, nnd what estimates
ho Ind used In IIxihr tho unit cost prices
for tho various types of machinery and
elcctrlcnl apparatus, falltd to satisfy Wll-ihi-

Draper Lewis, counsel for the com-
plainants.

Mr t.evvls, nsslstcd by the cotnplnln-ant- s'

electrical experts, accordlnsly pre-
pared n leiiKthy blank schedutu of es-
timates and cost prices, which he re-
quested Professor Jackson to 1111 In with
tho llRurcs usid In picpnrltig the

data. This Information, tho com-pnn- 's

expert promised to prepare nnd
lav before the Commission at as early a
date ns possible.

Tho question of the proper physical
valuation of the compin's clectilc Unlit
polis, which consumed morn than half
the tlmo of jcstcidaj's session, was

b Mr. Lewis this inornlnir to
tho evident surprise of Professor Jackson,
who remarked that ho thouRht this sub-
ject closed.

Mr. Lewis asaln directed n rnpld flro
of questions nt Professor Jackson tn nn
effort to show that tho valuation placed
upon tho poles In the phjslcal appraisal
of the company's property was consider-
ably In cxicjs of the fair and reasonable
valuation.

Professor Jackson rcpentcdly Insisted
that tho thounnds of poles now cclstliiff
were placed under sudi Mirlnu conditions
that any tstlmito of tho depreciation of
the used poles and of tho expenses for
renewals of bad poles lould not bo pic-sent-

with arithmetical exactness, nnd
tli.it all cstlmnUs must of l.eccssltl be
approximate

Many of the low? poles nfter use nro
cut down for shorter poles, iico.dlni; to
tho testimony of Professor Jncl.son When
pressed for a detallid liason of why Ibo
compunv used sicond-hnn- d instead of new
poles, the witness offeied the suiiuisliii;
leasoii that the company wns li teusted In
the conservation of the ihestnut furists.

The contest over the rate of fnrcs
chanted by tho Pennsylvania Itallroad
Compnny between llro.id Street Station
nnd 40th street; the price of crushed
stone In Philadelphia, In nddttlon to the
Phllndclphlt Klectrlc late controversy,
will be taken up by the Public Service
Commission at three different Missions It
will hold simultaneously In City Hull to-

morrow. Tho six members df the Com-
mission will divide tho cases iimonK
themselves In order to cxcdlte tho
hearings.

'lhe late of faio case was bioiiKht on
behalf of the West Philadelphia Business
Men's Association by Pud II, lltndlcy.
The crush d stone ciso wns brought by
Doushten & Son, 11 South 13th street, who
claim that they me beliiB charted more
for crushid stono south of Market strict
than the are north of Market street.

Salesman Held for Murder in 'West
WASHINGTON. Dec. 1'. Charles D.

LUhlson, salesman, was arrested hero
today nnd Is hold for tho Minneapolis
authorities, where ho was Indicted In con-
nection with the denth of Mrs. Maiy
Oildley Price. Mtchlson suld her death
was accidental,

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
i:inrd P lloffnmn. Jr., .'WVi Loiust st nnd

Kllzalieih It. VVrUht. Lnkaii
IMmird C Mi.rrlsnn Mlllvdlc, N. J., nnd

i:nrii M. tirirrin. Jt..'" n i.uii t.
Cliulrs IS To lil, 'J-' .Slmranuod at, and Cora

Stioel, t!Us KhiirsMfiod st.
Cluulu hiturlltlil "i- -' S isth at., nnd Marie

rumhini. 11J VVjomlnB at.
Julius Plnkua, HrnnkUn. N. V, nnd Ito.ie

Knff. IMS H. Marsh ill t
Juaili II. .singer, tin' Kmlly t., and Saruli

Livlnsky, 1M7 S nth t.
Ludnli; Jurczck riH'i Arch st , and Ituth J.

ilanlncr, New York
.l,o l: S nth st , and Annlo Kohler,

irj Poplar st.
Thomaa II. H.iUKh Wilmington, Del , and

Helm M. Ilrmvn. llmlnittnii. Del.
William D. Tiy lor. Mill Uolumbl i uve., nnd

Ann i Zorus. Ssit Market t.
Mix (1 WeMmin lit-- l N Till nt,. and Tnnnle

J. hllvirhrg, i;n W. .TeffirMHi st.
lhrltophtr 1: MapPnrbuid, tL'a", Wallace st.,

and Vlnlrt M Itolilnson. All I l.uillnw at.
Howard h ortchc, lltltlmore, Md., and

l.nttlo M F.lUk. Baltimore. Md.
Allart J. Poster. SMI Thomi'son st., and

Mary Ken tail, .IMJ Hhiriw t.
Itnlurt Welkir, u VV Oakilile st., nnd

CI rlstlnn Nlektrke, S, lluclllicll st.
Boriinrd 1 Hairerty, '..117 N Jessui at., nnd

Kvclyn M, hmlth. IH.'I Nkc st.

AmmismvY
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CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD AND SIDNEY GRANT
In n scene from tho new 1'arnmount picture, "Jnne."

TOO MANY WIVES

CAUSE TROUBLE

"Jane!" A Wife of Any Other
Name Would Have Done

ns Well

From time to tlmo tho nvrvtvo I.rtmrit
tliw mnrp Important phntotlas from

private pcrrcnlngs In mil inco of production.

IJy Photoplay Editor
In bvRone dns when "Ilnby Mine" wns

tho spiciest bit of that season's theatri-
cal fare and "Seven DnyB" was still n
Blowing memory of risque situations

borrowed wives nnd children, the
public thought cither ono or the other
quite shocking by Itself. Todny wo havo
tho pleasure, Improper possibly, of wit-

nessing ono poor man borrow for a day
both wife and child, to appease a rich
undo from whom he wishes to get his
allowance plus extras nnd whom ho hnd
led to believe ho was married. Such Is

the situation In "Jnne," tho new Para-
mount film by' Oliver Morosco Company,
released Monday,

To aid tho humor of tho situation, be-

sides linvliiK to pnss off the maid, Jane,
who really Is tho bride of the houseman,
as his wife, the hero must needs Ret him
a child, with the result that a kidnapping
accusation hangs over his head like

sword. Add to this nmuslng nnd
disconcerting situation one hysterical old
inn Id in love with our hero, his sweet-
heart, her Irate father and Incidentally
n bill collector, and the Ingicillents of a
very nlco comedy arc present. The han-
dling of them Is well done ns regards
plot nnd resolution ot It. The cast Is
ono skilled In farce comedy, especially
Charlotte Greenwood as Jane and Sidney
lira at ns the butler. Charlotte Oieen-wood- 's

ability to look like on empty
house, "nobody home, nor ever nnd been,
nor ever would be," Is most amusing,
while her awkwardness Is worthy of May
Vokcs. Clrnnt, ns the poor,
butler, who Is tho butt of evctythlng, nn
nppcar more downtrodden nnd 111 treated
than any screen actor except the Inlml-tnbl- e

Charles C. He really Is n como-dla- n

of subtle methods and cleverness.

A special fentilro liliti been selected for
tho last half of the week at tho Chest-
nut Street Opera House, "The Hdge of
the Abvss" leplnclng "The Penltentcs '
In the in vv live-a- rt dtnma of modem life
nnd marital misunderstandings, which
are settled bv a burglar. Miss Miu
Poland and Wlltnrd Mack share the
stellar honors imported by an ixiellcnt
cast. An additional attraction on the
bill will bo lta mond Hitchcock and
Hoseoo Arbucklc In "Tho VIIUki
Scandal" and some striking pictures of
Constantinople of especial Interest to
those who follow the war news.

Pearl White, famous as tho heroine) of
the Patho serials. "The Pi rlls of Pauline"
and the "Dlalne" trio, has Just signul a
contract for another venr with Pnthe
She will lltst bta- - In the famous
thiattle-a- l success "Hazel Klrkc," which
will be put Into pictures bj the Wlnr-ton- s,

nnd then will piohably bo fiatuied
In a new sulal. which will be under the
personal management of M. Itamlrez-Torrc- s,

assistant managing dltector of
Pathc.

The Vlt.agr.aph Company has purchnsed
from Louis Joseph Vntico his stor,
"Joan Thursdaj," which wilt be pro-ddc-

for the screen In Ave parts.

Snn &i

Do Not Fail to Read
Saturday's

netting gjj$ lEefiger

The Amusement Section contains the following
articles of interest:

Columbia University Takes Up the Photoplay
A school of scenario-writin- g to teach the young idea
how to movie.

How Did the Press Agent Hit It? Facsimile
of letter and check sent to George M. Cohan to be
used in demonstrating his well-know- n American Flag
in a photoplay.

A School for Farceurs Manager Frazee thinks
he is in need of one, and expresses his comments.

Making a Neutral Helmet of an Old Felt Hat-H- ow
Commander Blackton originated the fearsome

headgear of the Ruritanian soldiers in the photoplay
entitled "The Battle Cry of Peace."

Back page of newsy intimate photographs from
all over the amusement world interesting sketches
and caricatures of current shows.

Saturday's
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PHOTOPLAY PRESENTOTIONS 1

"DUMB" GIRL TO TREAT

FRIENDS ON BIRTHDAY

Kathryne May Frick Will Stir
Hearts of Many by Speak-

ing to Them

Kathrjne Mny Trick, nn Inmnto of tho
Pennsvtvnnla Institute for the Dent and
Dumb at Mount Airy, Is IB jenrs old to-

day. So many xcars now havo peoplo
talked of her as "tho deaf, dumb nnd
blind girl" that tho name still la used,
though Kathrjne this afternoon is going
to treat her friends to tho sound of her
voice. Tor In this Inst year sho has
learned to talk.

Up at tho Institute ever) body Is very
much excited. Knthrync's party will bo
held nfter 4 o'clock this afternoon.

K"ntlirnc knows sho Is going to
git mnny presents and her pleasurable
anticipation has t promt until even tho
teachers have caught It.

Kathrjne bus been In the Mount Airy
Institution for seven )cnrs now. IJach
year sho has grown better In mind and
body, until she has become the pride of
the Stntc which provides for her. "The
second Helen Keller," they call her every-
where. When she llrst went to Mount
Airy she couldn't utter n sjllnblc. Now
her vvouls ling out 111 perfect clearness,
and the marvel of It is that she does not
know how any word should sound, for she
Is completely deaf In Middles, which do
not reipilre tho uco of the voice or sight
tho studj of languages, for example she
Is remarkably proficient, nnd farther
along thnu the ordinary 10- -j ear-ol- d pupil.

Tom Daly Uepins Talks on Humor
Thomas A Daly, Philadelphia humorist

and raiontotir, delighted tin audience In
the auditorium of St. Joseph College,
17th and Sttlles streets, with the llrst of
his sK lettuies nn "Humor and Humor-
ists of the istli Century" Inst night
Mr. Dalv spoke broadl of humor. ln)lng
the foundation for the lectures which will
follow. He closed with a inference to
Dickens' ' Chrlstmns Carol," the reading
of which has become nn Institution In
mnny families throughout tho Kngllsh-speakin- g

world. The next lecture will bo
dllcrid on the llrst Wednesday In Jan-uni- y.

and the talks will bo continued on
the llrst Wednesday of each month there-
after
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forum t I'luur".
Clam lvliuluill )mini; uml "Trilby"Wilton I.ueltioe In

ARCADIA nSmTu
THEDA BARA in
Till: tlAI.l.UV Hl.AVU"

AND THOMPSONAPOLLO mtim:i: DAILY

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN in
Till: 8i:CO.M I.N COMMAS'!)"

AUDITORIUM "Smi t
ROBERT WARWICK in

"Till: MAN WHO KOfM) Hl.MHIII.K"

i'ioo southBLUEBIRD imovi) fcTnnirr
DOROTHY BERNARD in

thk i.irn.i: tius"
JGTH ANDFAIRMOUNT (HltABD Avn

EMMY WEHLEN in
TAW.UH Tl'ltNIJU"

GERMANTOWN K02$$h
MARY PICKFORD in
a outr. op YCSTt:itDA

rnv both & MAitKirrVjUJOti, Mat. 8 IS; Kvit. T

Metro. Offers inili:i. IIVHUYMORK In

"THE FINAL JUDGMENT"
AVENl'n THK.VTlinGIRARD 7TH ANH (HltAHD AVH.

MAIIY MII.RS MI.STEIl In
"EMMY Or' r.TOHK'W .SENT'- -

.Sl'lX'IAI. DANCl.SU CONTEST

i'OTII AND DUrillNJEFFERSON sTiunrrs
Enultuble Motion picture Corp. Present

CI.AItA KIMIIAI.I. YOIINO n.l VVII.TOS
I,ACKAE In "TKILB"

LAFAYETTE OH KENSINOTON
AVENUE

CliAltl.IC CHAPLIN In
A MtillT IN THE SHOW"

POOH SCHMALTZ"

PDTV nnoAD andLI uU tit 1 I roi.t'Mniv
HOLBROOK BLINN in

"A HUTTEllKI.Y ON THE WHEEL'

LOGAN THEATRE "WMAItlE DOno In 'THE WHITE PBVIIL"
PAHAMOl'NT FEATI'IIK PICTt'IlE

Hear the Wonderful 115.000 ripa Organ

Weekly Programs
Appear every Monday li

Motion Picture Chart

KENSINGTON

FRONT ST. ANDPIJ U M D U G1KARD AVE.
"THE PHANTOM FORTUNE." in 3 part.

THE IDOL." In 3 part
THE ELEPHANT ClRCfS"'
"A DIP IN THE WATER"

imtitv

DARBY THEATRE DJPRr
"The Old Sin," 3 reels

'THE COIN Ub Kpiood.
"WHITHWASIUNU WILUAM"

STOP! LOOK !! LISTEN!!!

NEW SHOW AT FORREST

if You Stop You Have to
Listen If You Listen

You Look

The show with the danger signal for
title nnd Gaby Dcsljs ns starred attrac-
tion opened nt the Torrest last night.
Charles Dillingham "presented" a musical
comedy which Is destined to follow "Chln-Chl-

In New Tork, nnd which will prob-

ably follow that success closvty tn respect
to popularity A pleasant tlmo wns had
bv nil

Mnn wants but a little of ever) thing In
a musical comedy, and wnnts thnt little
good Ho (nnd Ida wife) care not much
about logical order, and care less for all
the things which critics gcncrnlly assumo
a musical comedy should have In "Stop!
1.00k' Listen'" tho batting average of
good things Is about .970, which Is

llut the thine? nrc so Jumbled
up that It takes an hour or two to sort
them. In general there arc the music,
which Is by Irving Iterlln, nnd the book,
which Is bad, nnd tho stars, and the
stunts, nnd tho stago management, and
tho scenery.

To stnrt In the scenery Is cred-
ited to Itobert McQulnti, unknown to
fame. It Is scenery of such surpassing
beauty, such wonderful effects, that wild
guesses were made last night as to who
had painted It. It Is just what Joseph
Urban would do It he vorked In thai sim-
ple, discreet, quiet manner. The splurge
of purple-blu- e In the Hawaiian set, tho
marvelous sunlight and clouds nnd trees
In "At tho Farm" (built by Homer Unions,
who Is a genius) and tho llcry checker-
board In tho llunl scene (by tho tamo
hntid) nro merely tho highlights of n
scries of most notable sets. The costumes,
mnny with the assistance ot Helen Dry-tl- n,

who must have had much to do with
tho totul visual effect, are all In good
tnste, nnd mnny nchlcvo the next to

In costuming, freshness and
originality. So tho show Is a pleasant
thing tn look nt.

Ilefore this glowing and magnificent
decoration there pass, from time to tlmo,
a number of the most admirable of musi-
cal comedy stars. It was the most ex-- ti

aordlnary thing that ns scmo melted
Into scene different sets of diameters
kccmctl to dominate tho whole perform-
ance. Plrst (that Is, after the chorus and
the settings were sulllclcntly ndmlred)
l'rnnk I.alor began the fun with n drol-
ler) mid economical manner thnt lasted
well to tho end. llojle nnd Dixon en-

tiled, but their time had not yet como.
(taby herself and Harry Pox took a turn
at leading, hut they too, were being
snved up. Joseph Snntley danced nnd
s.ang, and his "Girl on tho Magazine
Covvr" was tho llrst smashing hit, at-
tended as It was by some of the cos-
tumes mentioned before. Sunshine and
Tempest, not properly taken enro of In
tho nllotmriit of characters, took tho out-
side, nnd held It until Marlon Hnrrls
hlepped In from nowhere and with
two numbers, the second with sK plnnoa
rfiid n nrrangement of girls and
dirssrs, "broke up the show " That ended
the llrst act of what secmid u very beau-
tifully finished comedy.

'the real punch comes later Nothing
so overwhelming ns tho suececs of Do)le
nnd Dlton In three separate character
dances has been seen here in months
Th'M nro perfect pei formnnces, with good
business nnd nn ability and grace far
bivond tho ordlnar). The second nit wns
thelts bv right of conmi"st. Then the fun
ennn thick, a sllghtk risque song, nnd a
roaring "ragtime burlesque," In which
Hurry Fo returned to his own, with
C.nby as his partner, Mr. Snntley was
given better opportunity, and his own
iharm of manner nnd of cultivated dan
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LOCUST I.oct-h- STUEETS
rinreme Km knell In
iiou v.sd ton."

Charles Chnplln In ' V .Sight In the Show.

Ilroad St. AboveLogan Auditorium ulKkiand av.
IT.OItENCi: HEED In

"The Cowardly Way"
rOllTY-I'lUS- T ANDLCAULK LANCASTEH AVENUE

WILLIAM TAVEItSHAM In

"ONE MILLION DOLLARS"

Market St. Theatre S33 MArVu?ET

MRS. FISKE in
'VANITY r'AIH"

ORPHEUM aBI,MA

Hubert II Mantell with Genevieve Hnmper In

"The Blindness of Devotion"
nOICWT AND WOODLAND AVElmiClN 1 Dally Mat. S Kvr .11:30 to 11

Paramount Picture
Ina Claire and Carl lllarknell In

THE PUPPET CHOWN"

PALACE ,2" MAKKCT 8TKEET

MARY PICKFORD in
'MADAME DUTTEnFLY"

PADIl"" IHDOE AVE and DAUPHINrIrw Mat i'llS Evk.. 0.30
A Mutual Maaterplrce fraturlne

"VSt'hi: m "The Strife Eternal"

PRINCESS ,0&SkStCT

"Mag of the Cliff"

DCPrNT I03 market streetICIjE,IN 1 fori v vmrK nna.i.v
Mr. & Mrs. VERNON CASTLE in

'THE WHIRL OK I.U'E''

RI I R V MARKET STREETO I HEI.OVV ITII STREET
HAZEL DAWN in
THE MASQUERADERS'

SAVOY ,sVtStct
HAL FORDE in
LESfcO.NS JN IjOVE"

VlPTflRIA MARKET ST
AROVE NINTH

Robert Warwick in
'THE SINS OF SOCIETY"

STANLEY MARKET arovk i6th
coNTiKrans I Theodore Roberts

II A M to GRE-- OF MONTE
11;1S f M CARLO- -

i;krvinton
PPf UAV1 GERMANTOWN AVENUEnEAXlAM AND SHARPNACK ST
Violet Meriereau anJ Wm. Garuroo.1 In
"Driven liy Fate." 3 ei- - Darwin Karr and
Deity Broun In "The Lisbthouu by lh Sea."
3 acta.

bOllH PIUI.ADEI.PIll

OLYMPIA BB0AD PEU),S,srr.poe

raS, u. "Shanghaied"
Other CometUe and V

cing were eminently effective. Finally,
tho third act, with a patriotlo play front
James Barrle, more suitable to London
than to neutral provinces, n, fine sextette
with the name of tho pleco explained,
nnd an absurd Parisian dance, ftt tho end
of which the dreadful Harry nicer, who
had been mercifully absent from most of
tho show, took a fall which puts him In
tho movie class.

That leaves Irving Berlin nn an
star. His muslo deserved and

probably wilt receive separate treatment.
It Is enough to say that although his
best ground Is not musical comedy he Is
essentially capable of doing one thing,
ragtime, superbly well his score Is a good
one. It Isn't hnlf blaring or "brash"
enough, nnd he has worked syncopation
a llttlo too hard. But In the "Hula-Hul- a"

ho has adapted himself with con-
siderable skill, his "Ragtime. Melodrama"
Is shrewd In workmanship and nil tho
tunes arc pleasant to hear.

All theso things and peoplo (and to
tell tho truth, a great many others) rught
to bo mentioned out of simple fairness to
the makers of a thoroughly enjoyable
evening. Mr, Uurnslde, who exercised
considerable taste, discretion and Ingenu-
ity In staging the piece, and Mr. Dilling-
ham, who produced It, shore In the honors
of all. But no cntalogticlng of distinct
virtues can account for the overwhelm-
ing effect of gaiety, beauty nnd fan-
tastic excitement which hung over the
Forrest..

It wns truly remarkable, for there was
hardly a laugh In the lines, and the top-
ical nlluslons were few nhd scant. Tho
mingling of some 3) stars, many out of
vaudeville, Is frequently not ft success.
It Bccmed nt first that tho lack of dis-
tinct pcrsonnllty would ruin this play.
But In the two later nets tho thing was
held together by a, grand good humor,
by something nkln to pride In doing a
work ever bo well nnd by tho general
Irresponsible bubbling over of capabts
people.

Gaby's clothes, many nnd startling nncl
beautiful, mnttcr very little. Except when
sho Is dancing with Joseph Sanlloy or
fooling with Harry Tox, Gaby matters
very llttlo herself. Mono of tho Individ-
uals matter exceptionally, because every
one takes his part In n finished produc-
tion. Thcro Is no cheap pushing of any
particular stunt. The pruning process
will cut the performance down from Its
abnormal length, but nothing will tnka
nvvay the good cheer, tho chlo nlr, tho
pleasant, sprightly, entirely gay nnd friv-
olous atmosphere which make tho play
a Jo)ous occasion In Philadelphia.

G. V. 8.

CONCERTS TO RAISE $600

Money Is Ncded to Buy nn Orjjan for
the William Penn High School

Six concerts will bo held In tho "William
Penn High School to raise CO0 needed
for tho purchnso of an organ for tho
school auditorium. Tho organ will cost
$1(00 nnd of this amount $1200 has al-

ready been realized.
Dr. 'William D. Low Is, principal of tho

school, suggested that tho assembly hall
bo used for concerts nnd the money
realized In this way bo added to tho
fund.

Accordingly, the first of tho scries will
bo held on December 10, under tho nus-plc- es

of several students' clubs. Per-
mission to uso tho auditorium for a
llnnnclnl purpose wns obtained from tho
Board of Kducntlon. I'ndcr tho rules
governing tho board a special resolution
was necessary.

Connecticut on Way Here
The battleship Connecticut, which has

been in Haitian waters for tho last two
months, since the trouble there which
led to the assassination of President
Gulllnume, sailed last night for Philadel-
phia. It will require about live days to
make the trip The Connecticut will be
overhnulcd nt League Island before Join-
ing the fleet for maneuvers.
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CENTRAL

Chestnut St. Opera House n
West
10th

TRIANGLE PHOTOPLAYS
See Announcement Today's Amusement

Column.

WEST I'HIUMIKI.PIIIA

SHERWOOD
JESSE I. LARKY Prenentii

GERALDINE FARRAR in
"CAUM EN"

flRATUn D A MARKET STREETSVJ1V"11-- ' MATINEE DAILY". 2 P. M . So

WILLIAM FOX Preent
"THE REGENERATION"

Il OWEN KILDARE

OVERBROOK (KID AND
HAVERKORD AVE.

GERALDINE FARRAR in
"CARMEN"

EI I R ClVrt 40Tlt
MARKET

AND
STREETS

Enuttnl.le Star Feature
LILLIAN LORRAINE in

"SHOULD A WIFE FORUlVEr

IMPFRIAI C0T" AND
WAI.NUT STREETS

PARAMOUNT PRESENTS
CHARLOTTE WALKER in

OUT OF DARKNESS"

nAUnPN MD & LAN8DOWNE AVEvjrvLcn MAT EV .30
JOHN EMERSON, ,he Sl".

"
"THE FAILURE"

THE PFDAR THEATRE
POPl'I.R nOTH&CED.R
'The New Adam and Eve," Oaumont.
Sil Chapter "Xdvrnturea of Terranc
O'Rourke" 'The Elephant Circus." Comedy,
Others

SP NPF TH AND spruce
iv u Vv c streets

"The Outcast." a Mutual Master
p'ece. 4 Parts. Others.

MIRTH

I1OA' "T. ERIE Aureal nonnern okrmxntn aves.
TRIANGLE PIJVY8

JULIA DEN In "MATRIMONY"
FORD STERLING In

"HIS FATHER'S FOOTSTEP8"

Broad Street Casino mm,Slm
EVENING T'lfl AND 0.

EDITH STOREY, in
'THE RULLSO POWER" OTHERS

TIVOLI Theatre
"NEAL OF THE NAVY," No. 2
"THE KISS OF DISHONOR"

NOKTIIMKivT

West Allegheny " . .t11- -'

EDSA MAVO and
TIKYANT WAbHRlRN In

"The BUndness of Virtue.' Others
THEATRE mil &ausquen&nna srsai khannaavb.

FLORENCE LA BADIE in
THE PRICE OF HMTl 8U.KNCE. 4 Part"NEAL OF THE NAVY " Xo. a

NOItfllE-VIj- l

ctd A ,STH oAiin E--Q IUM1U MaU Wert. 4 lat.
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG jn

MARKYIM. MONEY C JfcJU
CHAPLIN CJMBUir
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